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Transfer of appropriations No 41/78 
( oompul soey e:x:pendi ture) 
This proposa.l for a. transfer concerning the EAOO:F Guarantee 
Section (Titles 6 and 1 of Seotion III of the General Budget 
for the financial year 1978) is submitted to the Budgetar,y 
Authori:ty pursuant to· Article 101 of the Financial Regulation. 
I. 13ud&eta.tr appropriations 
The appropriations available to meet the expenditure financed by 
the EA.OOF Guarantee Section in 1978 are as follows (in J!IJA): · 
Initial Budget 
Transfer to Chapter 83: Common measures in 
particular sectors 
Appropriations carried over from the 
financial year 1977 
Total 
II. Ex:pend~ture declared 'by the Member States 
8 695 250 000 
16 000 000 
+ 24 000 000 
8 703 250 000 
Th.e total expenditure as calculated from the declarations su'bmi tted 
by the Member States and adjustments to the second oategor,r intervention 
expenditure (storage operations) is 8 682 m EUA, i.e., a 99.~ rate . 
of utilization. 
III. Proposal for the trapsfer of apPropriations 
1. This ra.te of utili.zation means that a final series of transfers 
must be made in order to adjust appropriations to expenditure. 
In view of the ver,y close deadlines1for sUbmitting.transfer 
proposals to the Budgetary Authority, the proposal ia based 
on a situation not yet definitive as regards 
the second oategoq expenditure, which is spread among 
Items 6015, 6214, 6221, 6293, 6311, 6511 and 7011 and Article 190. 
1 . ' 
P~ng agencies ~ rectify thei~ statG3ents of expenditure 
up ·to 20 February (Article 6(2) of Regulation (EEC) No 380/78) • 
2 
The c~~ission reserves the right to adjust its proposals during 
the procedure in 'the light of the results of the latest information. 
If the Commission avails itself of this possibility, amended proposals 
will be submitted to the EA.OOF Committee before the competent a.uthori ty 
is required to take a. decision. Apart from unforeseen circumstances, 
~ changes a.re likely to be minimal. 
In a.ocorda.nce with its declared intention to ca.rr,y over to 1979 the 
unused appropriations under Item 6240, Financial contribution by 
the Guarantee Section to premiums for non-marketing of milk and 
premiums for conversion {see the remark under this heading in the 
1979 Budget, OJ No L 23 of 31 January 19791 page 401), the Commission 
will shor·Uy submit to the :Bu.dgeta.ry Authority (as soon as the 
final figu:res a.re known) a. request for the non-automatic 0&1'170Ver 
of appropriations; the amount is currently estimated at 21 m EUA. 
2. With regard to the specific grounds for the transfers of appropriations 
between chapters proposed to the Budgetar,r Authority, the comments set 
out in Document COM(79)12 final of 16 Janua.17 1979 remain valid. 
The Ta.'ble in Annex I shows tha.t the transfers are genera.ll.7 on a 
small sca.le and that the actual expenditure to be chaioged to the 
various Chapters of the EA.GGF Guarantee Section will for the most 
part be in line With the Commission estimates a.s set out in 
Document COM(79)12 fina.l of 16 Ja.nuar,y 1979• 
3. The amounts of the transfers proposed to the :Budgeta.17 Author! ty 
are shown in the penul tima.te column of the Table in Annex II. 
Transfers within chapters - the responsibi1i 't7 of the Commission -
a.re shown in the last column for information. 
4• The EA.GGF Committee, consulted. on 27 li'ebrwu'7 1979, una.nimously 
endorsed all the proposals. 
The Financial Controller has approved this proposal, attesting 













I . .. .. . ·" ........ ... -~ ~--' La. test . Initial Present P~ents to Chapter approps. a.pprops. be charged transfers 
I . proposed a b c d = c - b 
60: Cereals 1 428 .. 3 1 002.3 999.8 
-
2 .. 5 
..... 
61: Rice 36.6 22.6 16.7 
-
5.9 
62: Fdlk and milk products 2 895.8 3 320.9 " 369.8 + 48.9 -
63: Oils and fats 413.3 373.3 334.9 - 38.4 
64: Sugar 812.5 812.5 770,2 ... 42 .. 3 . 
f 65: :Beef and veal 460.8 580.8 567 .. 1 - 13.7 




67: F~gs and poultrymeat 25.4 30.4 33.7. + 3 .. 3 
• 68: Fruit ~d vegetables 139.2 111 .2 100 .. 2 - 11 
69: Wine 224.3 74.3 62.5 
-
11.8 
70: Tobacco 237:4 217.4 212.2 
-
5.2 
71: Fisheries 18 18 14 
-
4 
73: Other sectors or 63.6 78.6 81.6 + 3 .o 
_products subject to CMO 
74: Non-Annex II products . 120 177 184.4 + 7 -'~ 




45: Monetar.y compensator.y 992.6 
'~R 
862.6 717.0 - 145.6 
46: Daal exchange rate 712.9 917.9 1 153.8 + 23S.9 
• 8 695.2 8 679.3 8 679.3 0 
. . 
·'. t ' 
Finanoial year 1978 
- -Beading Cha:o. Item· Present approps. E:lcpond.i 1;-!J.:ra to be A"'f. ch<;"'god 
-
,!,S 60 1 002 Jc~ :~o 9Q? en 144.49 
-ms (,i)Q 11.$ l::JC ::~o 1~o:. ~ !.S t.t 3. 9 7 
~-.- ........ -...... . .. 
--
tda 6000 653 30:: ~00 ''~.) CiO 712 .. !.S 
. 
m II!<Kt.l'luroa tmd.er the current £Q01 31 900 000 22 S70 S92 .. 93 ~food aid procrEW'ClC 
-1n measurea under prev:l ous 600.? 25 oco 0~0 26 ()14 30.39 
·rurt."'les 
IVEH'l'ION &ol 257 10() ':00 2S5 137 1.75.52 
cum for incorporating 
• in animal feed 6010 100 000 56 972.94 
totion refunds for potato 
.. 
Z5 700 coo 24 1Z2 338.11 :h 8011 
~ production ret"unda 6012 7S ZCO 000 19 447 707.17 
ror durwn ·wheat ~13 84 OC:l OCO 90 131 167'.84 
rover payments 601.4 12 000 coo 10 424 502.13 . 
-
~g-in and oubsequent operations 601; (:t) 58 000 oco 4? cco 000 
l'idual and special measures 6015 token entry ... . 4Z 250.01 
:o intervention . 601? 2 100 000 , 997 031.34 
61 
'12 6CO CCO 16 717 303,!6 
ms &10 21 60'l O':lO ,., eso nt.. .63 
'lda 6lCO 11 100 coo 6 54S 774.94 
:m measures under the current 
• 6101 s oco coo 6 ?9~ 119.01 t B food aid pro&ramme 
)n measures under tbe previous Sl02 5 500 C~Q 3 OC9 8?v,l>8 x:-ammee 






-- ("3JA.) :._~ 
~'!):~nfeT£:..ll1'ti~~;.1L~.·:::.A~.'~.~~i <"~T~ ----~~ ... -. ... ~~-
_Bttd.f"~!!t:'l.r..r _A,.r,1 t~-' ··~"' rc~1!:::i_r;~ni:.cJ'1 
-




--· + ? 7SO 712.6S 
--~ 
.. Sl4 331 .03 
-
8 79S 076.0!. 
• 
, 014 36l.39 
-




1 577 661.89 
• 4 247 707.17 ·~--
+ 6 131 167.!1. 
-
1 575 t.?7 .81 
. 
.. 1 962 52'4.48 
-
7 037 47S,5l 
I- 42 250.04 
... 10? 96l • .!!_ 
.. 5 88Z 6Q6.14 
... s 749 ns .37 
-
4 554 U5.06 
• 1 ?9S 179 .• Jll_ 
-
1 195 o:.u. 11 ... , ;'QS 12? • .Q!....:. 


















~~----------------------~------~----~----------------T.-----------------~--~------------------------------~ 'l'r:l!il!!'ers awd Ung deoiaion He~ing 1- · ·.--·-----~ -..:...----------~;.;;...;..::.....-1~--+--------lt-----__:;::_ ____ +D::,•::;:~.t<:..~~r~.e;_;t~ar~t Authority l COll'inhsion ~. !f".!l.K PRODUCTS • Q ·-Q. -:. 6 - ~·- ~ 
______ ....... _.r-----ir----r--:;._;:..:...;:;;.....;. ___ -1~;;._-....;....~..;:.;::... • "" f,f!). o;g 
. --- ·~--~--------------~ 
·-·-. --------------;------r-----r-------------r--------------~------------~--------------~ d~t. tor colll!!lon measures under 
'!lit:llit year• e food aid prog .. 
d.s' fcir common measures tA.iuier 
621 
, 1 Q5') fl. 4 •:.;.7.=6-..f----------t----:;.._;:;~..::;,. 
1 445.0CO COO 
-.. ~--,.,--·---------t---+---~-----+--------t-------+--------4 
'o:e- "'kimmed-flSilk powder 
tau~ irt animal feed 6?1' 586 ~O':t ~~':1 ot ~':' u 1 ~..,') -.;A 
. --- _,..;._, __ , ____ ;.._ ___ --l~---1--::.;..;;_._ . .;......:::.=.:::;...::.;::.;..-::.:o..:--~--.;;.;;.,----..:.A.:....--t--~--
:ut" H.q-..Ud elr.iu:mtd-milk 
Ul~t .'in animal feed. 6211 
143 cco 000 
.,,, c ~::. ;.e !• ... ·J. ''9z_.~.~--------+---------~ 
142 77'6 28 ~ .13 
'o~' rut::i:m.~etL.milk 
1<:r0iictd iftta casein 
·,: ... ...,;._, -· ' 
~?\:? -----+----------------~--------------~--------------~ !·~e storace 6213 token ent:ey 
···---·-------~----~~----~_..,;..;;.;.,;.;:.;;;......;.;.;.;.::._-+ _______ .-f ________ +-_______ -f 
tvtlf'i'! O:U - BUT'I.'ER AND CREAM 
. a l!itorage and epeoial d.iapoeal 
lr.es for butter stocks 
622 
6220 
501 000 000 
480 600 000 
57 coo 000 
535 oco 000 
527 877 't7Z..15 
53 ?99.no.7s 
3S9 cc' coo 
+ 34 000 000 
. 
• 41 277 1726~ 
0 
... 3 20-J 279.22 
... ~9 20') OCO.• 
U5 077 4Sf .57 + 1 277 451.57 .al·:iteasures for absorbing 
.u!!!. qf .~~.!!':"'fa.t~s~_....;._..._~__, ...... __ J,...!(,:.:.:•=':.::~..!1_.J-_:.".:..:5:.....:~...;11:.:D:...:.O'l.:.:. O:..__+ _ _;_.,;;.....:.;__..;:._..,;.;..,;_-t------:-----+--~...;;..-....;;._ .;;.,.. _ _,. 
~~ j•r6m ·public stocks token entry 
~~~:-.... ~----· .~· _ _.... __ ;.__-11----1~6~1::l'~~~~!__f.-_________ ~ ________ _;l---------+---------t 
~· tnter-.ten'Uon 62.?.') token entry 

























........... ~ . ·~chap" • - .-
E!ea.i.ing . )! • - .. Expenditure to be Transfers a~:aitir.;r, de•:;i~ion Art. Item. Present appropa. charged ~.tluO.gtJ"tary .Au~hority ~~ii£.s:t;,n 
----·---· -----..,..~ 
Wiili't'IOtl ~ OTHffi MILK PRODUC'l'S £:.?} ll.o:~ oco 22 347 834.04 
-
10 6$2 v.S.96 
. - .... r' ~-·~ 
.... __ ..,_ 
.. 
6~l0 ;:..; .:..;.:; GOO I 14 05o S.:.4.~4 ~ ~-'h3 :.~.s.c~ se storage 
(.~ ~ 
_,._ 
r-ibu:Uon to the eupplJ" ot• ~cho 
• ~llk 
1 62)1 t3 (.IQ:) 000 8 311 2f? .10 
-
4 638 710.90 
:t• intervention 6~}.) token entry 
r at.;:,a:wres in the milk arid--
' 
I 
P':'(;d.ucta sector ~:?.t 175 900 000 101 889' 620. 1'5 - 74 010 '379,85 
-·-· I .riLutiou bJ( Guarantee :leot ion J:'El>l!l '1. 11ms for non-marketing of ar.d conversion premiums 6?.t0 175 90!) 000 101 SS9 620.15 (1) - 74 010 37~.~; 
-
il' measures 6:::49 token entry t 
-~·· 
---- I mcial contributions qy milk . 
lu.cer~ $2! 
-
134 20:l 000 ·137 4::!1 5l3.7S 
-




md J:"i;l.u'e to promote the . 
1ns i.on of markets for milk 





cet development . 6291 measures lt ?1.4.0!'1: ,., 
-
q ?~., (1111) ~c«; ~o, 
.. ~ 
!,ll;r ot school milk ~ 6292 11 000 000 5 4l0,611.91 ... s 579 ~sa ... C9 
il:ial disposal measures tot' 
~er-fats 6z1.n 7 oco 000 8 304 033.53 ~ • 1 
-·--'' 
ttr measures 629') 
---
812 7'd7 EUA thereof to be charged to the beading. A proposal for carrying over some 2t m l!.UA will be submitted to • 




--- ..... ,.. ... _____ ..,.._·•·>~<·--·--......-...... -'"'_ ... 
• 
304 033.Sl 
. .... ' 
• 
. ·.- .... · 
• •'•,' 




.. I Chap. t t '!etld.i:ng Art. Item Pre!ilent e.pprope. .. 
-· •. .. S) . 373 luo ooo ; 
-
H·IDS ~ ~ otzyF,: cm:~ : 6~0 1. ne Cl rf\o 
Dtvm:rrml - ~ouvt o:ti. ; rs~;- I . .. E..!"-~.:! .... !:"""' 
:t.uction ·aid .·· .. ,, '· . -~--, suo 17~' 3-:-'1 ('1'1!1 
·.• 
. ET= '5~ C~"' !'~::'! ~·agu 
"' 
..... , ... _ ...,"""...,..-..:-. . I s,};" ~~ ~- int e.rvent ion q ?""' £!M "'""'"'·~·-"" 
-,----~lH:'t-~ 
-
GOLz.A, 1!APE1 smwLowm 6'\~ 41 ,.. ... .., rvv• 
........ ~ ... -.. .._~ 5Effi'3 I . t: - .... ~i: t:~:0llJ1!ms COLZA, RAPE, 6H ~,~..~ .::!:"' 
I ~ ,.;l;i;o!> aid c~n~- 115 5::3 IJOO _.._..,,...,,.~ 
UHL 
.. , oco 000 
'"'"~ 
·--
~ . ..C.!L. 
-,r 'intervention r-2!}1 token entry 
:'.R1lF:~i'l'ION - OTHER SEEDS. <cx;of~at 6'\t\ 13 :s::J cac 
~-~-
0',<1 cotton seed 6'.!0 4CO COO 
--~._,--- ----- r----
to a.~ya . beans .. 611\l SCO 'lOO 
---~''"''"- !--•-~0- flsx seed ,,J.~ 12 :.eo tJoo 
... 
-?~ other oil-aeeds Lj_t.-q token· entry 
. .• ' ' ·~=; 
. ·• . 
·-.· .. , ' .. ;.;_ . .-·· -~ .. 
... 
.. 
.• \ ... ·. !~<- ..•. --~. ~·· 
.
.... ::· . ..... _,_-:. . ··" . .. 
. . ;. .... 
.-:·- --·.. } , 
_·. __ . ·. __ ,·. ,· 
. . 
-._ t... .• . ... 
·. .,. 
. . ~-, -_ 
... 
• • -..... ~~-·--·· •. 11.· :'* ..... 
Expenditure to be 
cha.rced 
33t. 90S 10Z .78 
?1 Q1'i .:51 
?(!lQlJ. Fit) • 1? 
1l9. 7(1'? C'_~C> .t.~ 
:5? '300 ono 
7 701 _0_2!.f.t. 
i 1':: .... , I'll 
f 
... 
1 't ~.:.l ~ 2. ..ll.!r.. c; Q 
' I 114 s:::9 144.59 
60 000 
I 10 505 136.01 
175 644.01 
347 602.49 
9 98f ~89.51 
.· 












i .. 4 
I - , 
I .. 
.. 
I • z 
-
.. 



























397 .. 51 
110.49 . .. 



























_,_ . .. 
Reading .. . f Chap_. Item Exper.di ture to be . Trana:ters a~:aJ. t J.r..g dec:~.slon _ Art. Present approps. charge~ Budgetary Authority Co~ .. ":'ti'(J;:;::,f';.l • ... 
l :54 L!:~~- f 770 210 1B.SS .. l.l ?!I? !I:S6.42 1~10 ' w.. 9;o c;:;o SJl.. 933 Z01 .84 .. 4Z ZE.Y sec..~t.z 
-
s t..7t 911,.74 IDS- SUGAR . 
-· 
tds 
.!.tCO 603 400 oco ss~ ats :543.89 .. 41 912 144,.37 
-
s l·71 911.74 
tds on joint measures under the 
·r_:~ year's :food aid proe-ramme 1.101 1 500 000 1 1Z2.857.9S - 317. 1'2 .05 
tds on joint measures under tokon entry 
ouu progz•aUlllJes ~-102' 
-··~ 
f ~1 . VE.'lt"f!O?l - SUGAR Z07 600 000 213 ~11 911.74 • 5 611 911,74 :.-
uring premiurus c.uo 1 300 000 t 659 9Q8# 19 J ~ MO {.'!1)1.81 
. 
I d.s for use in the ohemioal • tr:t t:l!ll 1 200 000 293 349.94 ... 9~6 6SO.C6 
u.raement of storage costs 6.112 194 100 OC'O 2f.l4 0?4 ??2 .os t • 9 9?4 ??? ;.Qi._ 
a storage • {41) z 000 000 so 217 .. 37 t 
... 1 91.9 782,.63 (s} 
.. 
~es in respect ot sugar trom .. 
b. overseas departments ~JU 8 9CO 000 a ?t.4 074.19 . 
-
65*; 9Z'> .!!._ 
--· --· ·-- ........ 
import subsidy 641~ 1CO 000 . 11'\'1 ~'~"'l ..• 
-. ' 


















' 1~:: Heading !tea Present approp!J• Expenditure to be Tra.."lst'un."s aml.itif'-e,' de.ois:;.on charged 1 .:,u.\lee-tary .n.u-r;ii•Jn't;r~ 1.-offifii!"!.l~I<>n 11.11•. 
~AND VEAL .o 
-lFff=l ss.:: sea MO l S67 12S S72 .Z9 .. 13 674 tZ7.7\ 
nms t ~0 ~ 112 OC:l OCQ 
' 
121 S5Z c::l3.9S t 9 ~sz ~Ol.'l) . 
-
tnds ' 6}00 111 oca :ooo I 121 SSZ t.Ol.9S .. • 9 'i!SZ 601.'95 
md.s on joint meaeul'es under th~ I token entry . . ~ent year' 11 food .progrrunme 1 S"'.Ol 
-- .. ...._ _......,...... 




~~te stora~ .;:n::. 33 cco 000 I 30 8l.3' 649 .. 6l .. 2 18~ 350.3! I· 
...... ~~ ""'"" 
• 
' 
~~ t "i..Cl l!ltOI"Ilf:tl ~}U(); 331 300 000 320 oco coo 3 11.1 396 .os .... 9 s-sz 603.?~ 
. 
. ~ .... ~-~- --=-
:0l tWt'.!::R!fENTION '52 10Z SOO 000 l 94 7S9 6~8 .. 72 J .. 1 140 381.ZS 
~ ·-· . 
J :·or< social purposes Sj20 2 OOQ 794.61 I .. 1 2CS,39 
~Iu:;;.-·rorth.e orderly marketing 
f . ~l~ughtering of beet cattle ~~?t 8 998 000 3 764 605.,61 s 233 394.~9 
~w . I .. r1iutne f'qr the reoonstitu.tio'1tg~ ~- ( 6522 93 soa #JOO 90 994 ~1/J.,SO 2 so~ 781'"50 I 
~~ I £529 token entry .. :::':~ 
_ _,..~""-
t ~1:£!\.T 66 49.SOO 000 38 2'19 6l2 .01 I - 1t 220 3'17 .99 i 
.. 




. .. I :ii'RllE!f1tiON 661 •• f"""'~ "'"'"" 
"' 






3 A!iD PC<ULTRY"..tEAT 67 30 400 000 t :n o7e 3t.1.!4 I • l 278 '341 .84 t 
tHIDS ON EOOS 6"t0 6 ~.~o ono I 6 112 Zflc7..01 . 
"' 
ZS7 71 '1 ,91 
' 





Item J Present a.pprops. l Ex:penditure "to be • oha:r>red I Tf'amfe_ro. aMai t ir-€ aec i~ ion- ·-1 Budeetary A•J.tnor1.ty 1 Oorr.musl.on 
rT A!ID VEJE'l'ABLES l G3 . 10 9?3 '.HJ5.:32 • 
~n~--son-e·h-·l.·t-~-~~~--~--sz_c_:_~_o_o_o_~---'-'-'_s_s_a_3_s_._n_~l_-___ ,_,_,_,_,6_,_._2_z~------~ 
f -
.. ..... u· .. uu. ... ....,. c= o~CO 27 C~'J coo I 20 765 1C.? .ss I ... 4 S14 164 .zz. .. , 1~0 73L~O ~a.tu,.t<'~ . -· c= l ;.>A,.,.:, ?,l,_i!,;O;:_.·j ________ .--.r-_......;. ___ ....._'-t" ... -; n:ds on produ. et~ processed . 
n !.t"l.lit and vegetables . ~ctN ?S C~l'\ 0:1r, • • ' nn 11' 71'\ 
fBVKtn'ION- FrtE3H li'WIT AND ., 6Sl 53 ?CO 000 I 49 es1 77'S,9S ! - 4 118 2Zt..OZ 
mru:s -· !-- · __ loo--- !----·-----...:.t--------+---------+--------s i.n~.~anl. compensation and Z4 500 000 J - 23 702 185 .. 41 J· 797 814.57 -~ ~ !~\O~------------~----------------~----------------t-------------1 cessi~·~.-an-d-. -d-~-,t-r-~-~-t-1-~-n-o_p_e_r.:tl-o~o_ns___ !9ll ,_ __ 1:......:~ .... :"' ..... - ..:;C:..;;:O~O--,l-----1 ~7~«; • .;..t;.;..r. _t1 __ ..;;.;..... __ ..;;Q;.;'=.&.It Z!.4."-''~.::t.-;.--------l 
pensation for promotion ot 
wnUycUns~its ~l2~_,_,_~_o_o_o_o_~---10_._,_u_t_7_1_.3_1_~---1_._5_1_3_8_2_a_:_~-~------~ 
pensation tor processing or ' 
rl.lis fruit f!lll J--'-t>_o_c..,o_;_oo..,o;....__.;;,_ __ ,.;..s_,_9_1_6_e_l.;...  3_s_T-... ____ so_s_l_t6_._6_l-+-------l 
er intel."'rention ~19 token entry l t --------------~---~---~~~~~~,-----------+J-... ----------4---------~ 




. tor private storage 
690 
691 
14 3Ca Ouil · f 6Z 519 906.,99 1 .. 11. no C93.,01 
l 000 000 ' 1 S34 7t1.87 f • 465 28Z .. U 
6Z 3CO oco I S1.552 887.22 t ... 10 147. HZ .78 J 
6910 40 5CO 000 f 3' !?6 8t.S.41 f ... S. 603 1'S1.59 h-~~~--~~~~~~----~~~~~-------4 
Cor the restorage ot table wins-a--· -J.-IS:;:;..I);..::l;.:..! 1---:S-'l_o_o_o_o_o _ _.:t:_ __ l_1_4z_._1_s_z ._.1_1_;1i-· ___ a_S_'1_8_4_1_._a?_i---~---; 
h.Ilition or wine t ... 
£112 11 7~o~o~o~o--~----~'o~7~1-7~1~~~s~.'-'~._·_· __ ~1~9~t~? ~,~t~~-4------------~ 
er :i.;;ervention ~. :======·l--6_?_1_? ~-.:.~_:..:' O~!'l~O~CO::,__+---:l:._:.1..;;.~ "':.:.....:..."..:?~~ .:.:· ~;.::6:._!..1..:"';__.,.:1:.....;!1~!.1.;!_1!.;.~'_o~.l.:.:'·:..· +-------1 
let' e:ipendlture ~ .. 2 1' ·~: } Of'O ·~ .:. T ~ '"'1 ,•11 l .. c.n I'"Jl ''.:.'.:.:.n_,;..l ______ --1 
.lgatory dist illa.t ion of the 
·products of uine-making 
~~~· _. ... _........ .._, "-· ----------
• 
10 COJ.OOO 





"'s"' ,.,..,..~--.t'i<--..._...._._ ~~ .......... -o:..,.,,.... •• - .. - ...... _____ _ 
,- .. . ~ Chan,. ~ i ~·«>nd.Hu ... e to b"' l "'"~"~"J.-•o..,.., M,·~l·tl·~,. d"-'"""n I :c-~~~-tL!.!lE; ,,£ Item hesent a.uoropsa ~!J-..- """"'""' "'"Oj;o -..... ... ·-~"':;~--~-~2 e.::~---li..:w __ ::.,.;-.'t..~Y-l 
" A:rta ... "" ~;;harged ~~3ude~~~ll'tr,y \u~:",:;:r:~;r ; ~or;:.Pi~b3~ .. ::!'1 , 
;;~----~---- -"-------r··10 -r-· --~~--,~·;:::;,;-CC·;·. i ~--;;;-;;l (,76,.3~ r-:----S H;·$2l~t<~ -J. -;;~----·~------~------ ~,.--.-.-~-- · ~7;:; ;o "i .. • ';;j sn.,. I · z 416 ,;;;;,· ·t 
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